البرامج التدريبية التي عُقدت في مركز الاستشارات والتدريب في الجامعة الألمانية الأردنية للعام 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>الهندسة</th>
<th>الإدارة</th>
<th>علم النفس الإكلينيكي التطبيقي</th>
<th>الطبية والصحية</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Basics of Welding  
Certified Photovoltaics specialist (CPVS)  
Professional Diploma in Quantity Surveying  
Advanced Diploma in Mini MBA  
Certified Digital Marketing and Social Media Diploma –CdsDiploma  
Certified Education Technology Specialist-Professional  
Certified Human Resources Consultant (CHRC)  
certified Photovoltaics specialist (CPVS)  
Training Diploma in Human Resources Management  
Early Entrepreneurship Education  
General Management for international and Local NGOs  
Project Management for Development  
Project Management in NGOs and Logistics Management  
Project Management, Monitoring and Evaluation in NGOs  
Supply Chain Management  
Train of Trainer  
Human Resources Management  
Training Diploma in International Law and Diplomatic Relations  
Training Diploma in Modern Management for Business  
Cupping Therapy Course  
Human Assisted Reproductive Techniques  
Massage Specialist Training Course  
Physical Fitness Trainer  
Professional Course in Personal Fitness Trainer (P.T)  
Professional Diploma in Autism  
Professional Diploma in Motion Difficulties  
Professional Diploma in Physiotherapy  
Training Diploma in Hospital Management and Medical Reports  |  
|  
| |  
| |  
| | | |  

- Arabic Language and Culture
- Comprehensive English Language Course
- English A1
- English B2
- English Conversation Level 2 (Basic & Advanced)
- German Language Conversation
- German Language A 1.1
- German Language A 1.3
- German Language A 1.4
- German Language A 1.5
- German Language A 1.6
- German Language A 1.7
- Preparation of ICDL Exam
- English Language for Business
- دورة أساليب تدريس اللغة العربية للناطقين بغيرها
- Professional Diploma in School Administration
- Professional Diploma in Teaching
- Professional Diploma in Child Education
- Professional Diploma in Learning Difficulties
- Science Teachers Advanced Program
- 3D Design Using Blender Software
- Arduino
- Professional Diploma in Graphic Design
- Athletic Taping Techniques Course
- Social Work: Migration and Refuges
- Training Diploma in Hybrid Cars Maintenance
- دورة القيادة وتطوير الذات
- صيانة سيارات الهايبرد
- طرق استخدام الواصق الطبية
- الرياضة
- علم اجتماع
- متفرقات